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Dear Friend,
After the unspeakable attacks in Paris, a city that I lived in and love, it's extremely difficult to go on
as normal. However, that would be playing into the monsters hands so...
While wine tastings are pretty common, how about a tea tasting? Smith Teas invited me to try
some of their holiday blends. And if you want a great snack or side dish, try the Buffalo cauliflower
below. France Today just ran my chèvre mac & cheese recipe, check it out below.
As always, I'd love it if you could spread the word and get your friends to sign up! Or you can click
the icons above or below to send to a friend, share on Twitter, Facebook, or LinkedIn.
Enjoy!
Anne
Share

Have You Ever Been to a Tea Tasting?
The Accidental Locavore was invited to a tea and
coffee tasting recently to promote Smith Tea and
Stumptown Coffee, and to preview some of Smith
Tea’s holiday offerings. For as much tea as I drink, it
was the first time I’d actually been to a tasting. Read
more:

Buffalo Cauliflower With Blue Cheese
As you know, cauliflower is poised to take over for
kale as the next over-played vegetable. Being trendy
enough, the Accidental Locavore found this recipe
for roasted cauliflower with a “Buffalo” sauce. It’s
easy and you can roast the cauliflower ahead of
time. Serves 2-4, depending on the size of the
cauliflower (and the hunger of your audience). Get
the recipe:

November Calendar
What's more fall than pumpkin pie? Download the
calendar or just click on the photo and use it as
your desktop background.
Download the Calendar:

Calendar

France Today
If you missed my trois chèvres mac & cheese recipe, check it
out on France Today.
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